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A BIG WEEK AT WINONA 
Editors Coming to See Airship', Hear 

Newsbo,ys' Bandl andi Fine Pro• 

gr;am of Speakers. 

The Repub lican and Democratic editors 
of Indiana come to Winona IJake next week 
when they will join bands in a five days' 
outing. It will be the !irst time all of the 
editorial organizations have held a rally, 
and, since the plans for this one have been 
developing s ince back in the winter, when 
the snow was on the gl'o und, it is thought 
that the attendance will be lat·ge. The 
editors who have families are going to 
bring their children, and there will be as 
much entertainment for the women as for 
the men. Each of the editorial visitors 
will receive a ticket when he reaches the 
Winona gl'ounds which will open the way 
to steamboat rides, bathing beaches, trol-
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next Wednesday. They will bring eight 
regulation cuttet·s which were given to the 
academy by the United States government, 
and they will bring their tents and go into 
camp on what is known as :McDonald 
Island. The I sland is bounded on all s ides 
but one by broad sandy beaches, and n 
twenty-foot canal cuts the island off from 
the main park. On August 9 the Culver 
sailors will have a s ham battle on water 
and on shot·e and during the two ot· three 
days they will be here they will entertain 
the editors rtnd other visitors with their 
picturesque drills. 

On Ttmrsday, Augu st !'l, the editors will 
eide over the new Winona lnteru1·ban line 
to Goshen, where they will be the guests 
or: tho Goshen Commercial Club, and will 
be taken on automobile tt·ips about the city 
and entertained at the Elks' club room~ 
'l'hey will nod it one of the most delightful 
trolley routes in Indiana. It goes through 
the lake l'egion of northern Indiana, crosses 
the hi storic Tippec[tnoc river at a point so 
neat· th e headwaters that the river Is a 
creek , and the party will get a beautiful 

:r of the negro race. John G. Woolley, 
Probibtiion candidate fo t· President in 1901, 
will be he:ll'd on Saturday night. 

Dr. Robert W . Rogers, the American ex
ploret· of sand-covered cities of the Holy 
Land, is a -fruitful source of genuine knowl
, dge. Jl e will lecture eve ry day during the 
week. On August 7 be will speak on 
·'Egypt, the 1 Language and Litel'ature ;" 
August 8, " The Preparation for the Exo
dus;'' August 9, " On the Way to Sinai;" 
August 10, "The Wanderin g in the Wilder
ness.' ' Prof. J. W. Crooks, of Amherst Col
lege, will lecture ou August 7 on "Popula
tion and Food Supply, With Some Sugges
tion s on Race Suicide," a11d on the next 
afternoon be will be heard on "Bears and 
Bull s, or Speculation in Wall Street.'.' 

The editol'ial week will include a nation
al chot·al contest on August 10, in which 
s' nging societies ft·om Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinoi s will pal'ticipate. Irive hundred 
s ingers will be hel'e, including male and 
women's choruses, and the prizes to be 
awarded by the Winona management 
amount to over $1,000. 

INDIANAPOLIS NEWS' NEWSBOYS' BAND, AT WJJ'\ONA LAKE ALL NEXT WEFJK. 

ley excut·sions, rowboats, the lectures and 
othet· all'ait·s on the regular program of 
Winona Assembly. But all these things 
will be only a pal'l of what will help to 
make the five days speed by. 

The Indianapolis News' Newsboys' Band 
will a t'l'ive on 1\Iond"y afternoon in time 
fo r an evening concert, and during the week 
will give progl'ams in the auditorium, in 
the Park and at other points about the big 
grounds of !be lake s hore. Jt will be the 
first visit of the band to this summering 
place, and it will be t he first time the edi
tors have heard it since the band won high 
honors at the St. Louis exposition. The 
s ixty young musicians will play in both 
meanings of the word while they are here. 
They will have many opportunities for 
splashing in the lake and they will find 
summer life at Winona is decidedly differ
ent ft•om what it is in the heated streets 
of Indianapolis. 

Another boys' organization that will he 
here part of the week will be from the sum
mer school of the Culver Academy, at Lake 
1\Iaxinkuckee. A special train will bring 
250 of the youthful sailo,rs to Winona 011 

view of the EJikhart river from the cat· 
windows. One of the scenic sights of this 
region is 'Buzzat·d's Glory," a stretch of 
high, gently rolling hills, which unfolds in 
a panoramic picture as the car rolls by a 
balf mile away. 

Still another attraction that is coming is 
an airship-a monster 100 feet In length, 
containing hundreds of yards of Japan ese 
silk. '.rhe aerial navigator who is to fly 
the craft has assured the Winona manage
ment lba t only contrary weather can pre
vent the ship cutting figure 8's a thousand 
feet above the lake. 'l' he naviga.tor a I so 
boas ts that the ship a few weeks ago Jlew 
twenty-two miles from Ilal'Vcy, Ill., "gainst 
a strong wind. 

'l'he week will be as strong as any of the 
Winona season in the point of speakers 
Dr. W. J". Dawson, the famous EJnglish 
preacher, will he heard on :Monday night. 
Dewitt Miller, tbe veteran lecturer, will 
speak on Tuesday evening. Opie Read, the 
story-teller and humorist, comes on Wednes
day evening. A feature of the week will be 
an address on Saturday aftemoon at 2 
o'clock by Bool<:er T . Washington, the lead-

The women who come with the editors 
at·e to be looked after by committees made 
up fl'om t-heir own number and froU1 t·he 
social leaders who are spending the sum
mer at lhe Jake. 1\iany spec!al affairs will 
be given for them. '!'hey will also find 
that the various summer schools are full 
of interest , especially those of domestic 
science. swimming, phys ical culture and na
ture s tudy. Isaac Bt·own, "the bird and 
bee man," will be h ere for the week, and 
Prof. D. W. Dennis, of Earlham College, will 
eaeh day give a lecture on native birds and 
trees. 

J;'or the childl'en thet·e will be an endless 
round of outdoor ptrasures . Tllere arc 
sped al boys' and girls' cluiJs here, the 
adult leaders of which give tbeir attention 
in entirety to looking after the youngsters. 

:Many of the visitors who have been here 
this week to bear the Thomas concerts will 
have dep1rrted for home by next week, so 
there will be ample shelter for all who 
come with the Indiana editors. The vis
itors - will find the week so crowded 'Nith 
events that they will have no idle time on 
their hands, -

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

WAR SCENES SET TO MUSIC 
Great Overture of Franco-Russian Con

flict Will Be Played by the 

Thomas Orchestra. 

The Theodore Thomas orchestra will pre
sent one of its most popular programs to
night. Mr. Stock having decided to make a 
general change in the one first arranged. 
'rhe composers represented will be Wagner 
and Tschailwwsky. The la s t number of the 
evening will be made up with stormy scenes 
of war set to music, telling the story of 
the Franco-Russian conflict of 1812 as the 
.Russian composer has placed it on paper. 
'l'he title of the overture is "'l'he Year 
1812." The great orchestra will give Na
poleon's invasion of Russia, the seige of 
Moscow by the French general and the final 
overthrow of the French. There will be 
the enthusiasm of Russian victory in the 

national hymn of the troubled land of the 
Cza r , while the 1\farseilleise, the patriotic 
air of France, can be beard trying to force 
its way into prominence, only to be shut 
out and forced to surrender by the over
whelming power of the Russian air. 

The night program will end with a genu
ine cannonading that will awaken the 
whole Park. This numbet· as played by 
tbe Thomas orchestra is the mos t spectacu
lar thing it gives. During the teamsters ' 
strike in Chicago, when mobs and riots 
were common , the orchestra one night gave 
"The Year 1812" at one of its concerts, and 
th e firing of the cannon caused a great 
gathering of strikers and mob leaders un
der the impression that another riot bad 
broken out. 

One soloist will be heard today, Howard 
Wells, one of the best of Chicago's pianists, 
will play in the afternoon. 

Frederick J. Wessels, business manager of 
the 'rhomas orchestra, is at the Winona 
Hotel, he and Mrs. Wessels having come 
for a few days' vacation. Mr. Wessels is 
n ow working out plans for the orchestra'~ 
season next winter iu Chicago. He said 



2 ""I NONA ASSEMBLY REVIE""-

that the orchestra will give fifty-six con- I feet in the usual Chinese fashion, but after 
certs, covering a period of twenty-eight the mother was converted to Christianity, 
weeks, tbe !C>ngest series of concerts ever the girl whose name means two lilies was 
undertaken by a symphony .C>rchestra. Sub- free to grow as a girl should, and now 
scrlptions for seats are -·already pouring from beneath her Chinese gown of purple 
into the hC>me otlice of the organization. peeps a neatly shod, well-formed foot. At 
The orchestra is this summer filling engage- times the girl from China may be seen In 
ments covering seven weeks. apparel that is part Chinese and part 

Mr. Stock is to conduct the concerts American. 
through the rest of the summer and he It is not her Intention entirely to adopt 
will, of course, direct the long series given American ways and fashions. When she 
in ChicagC>. Those who have from day to goes back tC> her mother in November it will 
day watched the energetic efforts he gives be in a Chinese gown to show that she ha• 
to his work when leading a concert, have not los t ail ties tC> her native heath. Next 
noted that he has remarkable powers of year her brother is coming to this country 
endurance. to acquire schooling. Miss Tang ·has seen 

"Work does not seem to hurt Mr. Stock none of her home folks for eght years, and 
In the least," Mr. Wessels said. "When he she has been too busy to become homesick. 
was a child he took up music. He has for 
years given long hours to study, day after 
day. When a player in an orchestra he 
was on duty night after nig ... c, month after 
mon th. What he does would wear an or
dinary man completely out, but Mr. StC>ck 
showns no signs of giving out." 

A STUDENT FROM CH INA. 

Bright Young W oman Is in Care of 
M rs. Eliza Blaker. 

Illen Tang, of Kiukiang, China, Is In the 
Winona Summer Schools as a student of 
kindergarten and pl'imary work. She Is a 
mite of a girl, short in stature, and does 
not weigh ninety pounds. Her hair is as 
black as midnight, her eyes are soft, dark 
and expressive, and she talks English as 
clearly as any of tbe young school teachers 
from Indiana sch0ols, with whom she is 
daily associated. She is exciting more in
terest among the students In the summer 
schools than any C>ther student, and she de
mm·ely goes about her affairs unmindful of 
the attention. 

MORE ROOM S ARE WANTED. 

Cottage Owners Should Report Avail
able Rooms to General Offices. 

The demand for rooms is gmwing every 
day and has reached a point where a sys
t~matic effort will be made to help visitors 
find shelter and also help those who have 
roC>ms to C>\>tain occupants. There Is no 
evidence that the number of people now at 
WinC>na Lake will get smaller, but the signs 
point In the other direction until the close 
of the Bible Conference on August 28. 

A bureau of information will be opened 
at the general otlices in the Administrat ion 
building, and cottage owners and others 
who have rooms available for rent a re 
urged to give their names and the number 
of people they can take care of to the bu
reau. This is of such importance to the 
comfort of new visitors who are arriving 
every day that cottage owners should at
tend to it at once. 

The Tennis Tournament. 
The big tennis tournament of the season 

was begun yesterday and will continue a ll 
day today, play starting at 8 a. m. on the 
Arbor and Fountain courts. The entry lis t 
~ontained names of cC>ntestants from Indi
ana, OhiC>, Illinois and Virginia. 'l'he lis t 
;n fuii of singles was : J'. W. Green and Al-

r 
BRADWAY & SON T H E CORNER 

G RO·C E R Y 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave th e car. 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

:1 Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town . 

\:~~~~~~~~~~~~_A' ~- -~ 

W H EN IN WINONA =n 
STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

1!1:· ===$8=.0=0=t=o =$l=O=.O=O=a=W=e=e=k= II 
I lien , in Chinese, means Htwo lilies," and 

Tang, pronounced as if spelled Tong, is a 
family name. Miss Tang is at Winona 
Lake learning the American method of 
teaching and playing with the younger 
children , and it is her purpose to return to 
her native land in the autumn and 'becC>me 
a klndergartener among her countt·ymen, 
where there Is marked scarcity of such 
teachers. 

Miss Tang has one C>f the strongest re· 
ligious organizations in the world that Is 
seeing her through schools of the United 
States- the Women's Board of Foreign Mis
sions of the M. E. church. She came to 
this country as a charge of the Board eight 
years ago, and Eishop J'oyce, C>f Mlnneapo 
lis, has kept his eye on her, and taken a 
persona l Interest in seeing that she became 
well educated. She studied public school 
work and kindergarten training In Minne
apolis and was afterward graduated from 
.a four yeal's' coul'se at the Methodist col· 
lege at Warrenton. Mo. 

b e r t B I a c k, A l b ion , Ind. ; 0 . P. West, Frank- -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::
lin, Ind.; J'. E . Bost and W. T. Manning, -

'L'his Chinese git:l anived at Winona Lake 
a week al'(o a s tranger. Bishop Joyce bad 
written Mrs. FJliza Blaker that the girl 
would be sent here to become a student in 
Mrs. Blaker's schC>oi. And now Mt·s. Bla· 
ker looks after the 1i ttle Chinese pupil and 
~'(nards her as closely as if she were a nine 
karat diamond. Miss Tang lives at Mrs. 
Blaker's cottage. She crosses the broad 
Winona Park, with its bubbling fC>untains 
and brgh t, nodding American flowers and 
climbs the steep terrace to the su'mmer 
school building, every step being taken at 
Mrs. Blaker's s ide. If ever a gil'! got 
th ro_ugh the Blaker summer training school, 
gettmg every thought of information that 
wa~ to be had, it will be Miss Tang, of 
Chma. Every t eacher in Mrs. Blaker's de
partment who comes in contact with the 
Chinese gil'! and her ready smile finds her 
an apt pupil. She writes a hand with a 
fountain pen that is as well formed as the 
writing of any American girl. 

Miss Tang without hesitancy tells who 
she is and where she came from, and she 
Is a living evidence of the good missionary 
work the Methodis ts are doing in China. 
When she was a few years old her father 
and mother were converted to Christianity 
th1·ough the efforts of American mission
a ries. H er pa rents sent her to the mission 
schools, and she, too, became a Christian. 
Of recent yeal's she bas been fil'ed with an 
ambition to teach and help the gll'ls C>f her 
l'ace. It was through the Methodist mis
sionaries that Bishop Joyce's attention was 
called to Miss Tang, and when she reached 
America she cou ld not say a sentence in 
English. Now she talks it with more clear
ness than some of the Southern girls who 
a re in the summer school wth her. 

When a baby, her mother bound up be'" 

~1orrisonville, Ill.; 0. B. Snider, Toledo, 
Ohio; A. F . Reed, Oberlin, Ohio; R. J'. Mc
Kay and Paul Weer, Indianapolis ; A. R. 
Bond, West Point, Ga. ; C. A. Cool<, Chica-
\l'O, and J'os. Thomas, E. D. Parkhill and 
Hal Fulton, of W. A. I. Seven pairs en
tered fot· doubles: Black and McKay, Bost 
and Manning, 'l'homas and Parkhill, Reed 
and Snider, BC>nd and West, Cook and Fui' 
ton, Weer and Wilbur E lliott. 

In the preliminary round in singles Green 
'lnd Bond drew byes, Black won from West, 
6-3, 9-7; Bost beat Snider, 6-2, the first set 
and the latter had to forfeit the second, as 
he strained an ankle badly; Reed won f rom 
)icKay, 6-2, 6-3 ; :Manning won from Cook, 
fl-O, 6-1 ; 'L'homas won from Weer, 6-4, 6-4; 
Parkhill beat Fulton, 6-4, 6-4. In the first 
l'ound Black tC>ok his match from Green by 
default as the latter did nC>t get In ; Reed 
defeated Bost, 6-3, 9-7, in the prettiest 
'!latch of the day: l\Ianning won from 
Thomas, 5-7, 6-3, 6-0 , and Parkhill bea t I 
Bond, 6-2, 6-3. 

In the doubles Black and McKay drew a 
bye in the fi l'St round ; Bost and l\Ianning 
won from Elliott and Weel', 6-2, 6-2, and 
Cool< and Fulton beat Bond and West, 3-6, 
G-2, 6-2. If Snidel' is able te> play this 
morning, 1.eed and Snidel' will play Thorn
as aud Parkhill and the winners will play 
·n the semi-finals. 

W l ilowm-eer House Party. 
~Irs .• T. R. Welch and daugh ter, Miss Mil

dl'ed, are entertaining a house party at 
their cottage, the Willowmeer. The party 
:s composed of Mr. and l\irs. Van Ray, Bos
ton. !\lass. : Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Dodge, J'r., 
Indianapolis; Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Reagan , 
Spencerville, Ohio; Dr. Chas. D. Gamble, 
Philadelphia, Pa. : i\liss Lutie Biteher, \Va
papon ta, Ohio, and Miss Hazel Jenn ings, 
of Warsaw. 

A 'Marshma,Jiow Part y. 
The Social Club's ma,·shmallow party 

across the la ke las t evening was one of the 
most enjoyable events of the season . '1\vo 
launches were fi ll ed with h appy young p eo
ple who have planned other most enjoyable 
events, among them a trolley party on 
Monday night. 

,#phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're showing the finest colleCtion from the best shirt makers. 
Some styles at·e confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summer shirts. 

W I NONA BR __ ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

~wmtwmtWNIIWNi'IWWNIW"Nffl·iNM~ 
- THE 

I D~:H!!.!·L~EETSANI_!~}~!£M ~ 
~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while :§ 
::;Jilt undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ,..::;: 

~ 
NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
first-i::lass service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

3S DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent _ ~ 

~m~Mm.mmiMm1MMmlH.m~MmiM~· 
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BRIEF NEWS OF W INONA PARK. Piano Bargains. 
- - Thirty pianos now in use by the Wi 

Miss M1a:bel Patton, of Marion, is at nona Summer Schools will be sold at 

I t++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
i FIRST -CLASS t 
+ + 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS The Inn. a big sacrifice, the sale to begin AU· 

Mlilss Bowser,,- of Peru, is at the gust 18. These instruments are all 
Maurine. new and in good, first-class oondition. 

J . F . Black, of Orurudy Genter, Ia., Parties interested s hould see E. C. 
is at the Bayfield. Wilson at the E~lkhart cottage on Park 

M M M K f Ft S "th A k · avenue, or write Roge1:s ' & Wilson, • • c ay, o . ron , r ., JS 

rut Evangel Ha;l'l. Goshen, In~!. 

Mdss Mary R. Rogers, of Lapo-rte, is 
at the New Oxford'. 

Kimona;s worth: 50c for 39c. Rich
a rdson Dry Good:s Co. 

-------
Golf Tournament. 

The regUJlar S:aturday handicap tour-
nament will come off at t;he usual 
hour SG>turday morni~J:g, 10 o'clock. 

Mrs. F. A. Everett and son, of Qu,in- Several familiar face:s of former sea
cy, Ill., is .a.t Evangel Hall. sons will be seen in ·this tournament, 

.Mrs. C. E. Slimons, of Mexico, Ind., among rthem Mr. Ormond. and Dr. Bur-
is a.t the Sidlney cottage. nett, lJoth of whom have won prizes 

Mrs. E. J . B. Nelson, of New York, here in former years. 

is at the Mario11 .cottage. 

Miss B1an·che Smith, of Winchester, 
is at the FllOrence cottage. 

Try Kona, the new s undae at Koos
er's ca-ndy factory, Warsaw. 

A Bargain. 
A desirable s tory and a half frame 

cottage, furnished, on McDonald 
Islam'!. See M. May at Beulah cottage. 

.Mr. and1 Mrs. N. Col•dee, of Topeka, Wool dr€'SS goods in plaids and plaJin 
Ind., are guests at the Rodibough . colors; fabrics that sold at 50c anj 

Mrs. A. J . Boyd, of Spencervi1Ie, 60c for 25c. Richard<son Dry Goods 
Ohio, is vtisiting at the Fr.i'i;-L€od. Co. 

Come and see the kimon!l's we offer 
at 39c. R1chrurdsoru Dry Good·s Co. 

Go to Kooser's candy 'factory, War
saw, for 'fresh oa.ndlies an·d sundaes. 

Mi·ss Laura D. Fulton, of Wooster, 
Ohio, is a guest at the HiHside cot
tag-e. 

Mrs. A. G. Stall and Miss Margaret 
Niven, of Thorntown, Ind., are :at the 
Marshall. 

Miss 0 . A. OoraJt andJ M1iss Marion 
K . Young, of Kokomo, Ind., are at the 
Francon~a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds, of 
Detroit, Mich., are vis1ting at the· 
Minnetonka:. 

Those wrappers we offer !!Jt 79c are 
worth $1.25. C'ome and see them. 
Richard.son. Dry Goo<d•s Co. 

Mrs. 0. M. Burn:s, of Sa.n·ta Anrua, 
Cal., .and• Mrs. J. W . Burns, of Ft. 
Wayne, are .at the Hill Side. 

·Mrs. E . C. Vivian and, Mrs. C. F . 
Rich,ards and daug.hter, of St. Louis, 
are guests G>t the Lones cottage. 

Mi-ss Anna Bd,rd1san, general secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. of Gran<d Rap· 
· ds, M~ch., is !lit the Slwdss Terrace. 

Fielding A verages. 
Chances. Errors. Pet. 

Sunday, cf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1000 
Bridge, p, If . . . . . . . . . . . 10 0 1000 
Davis, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 1000 
Elliott, 2b .. . .... .. .... 100 3 970 
R. Scott, c . ...... . . . ... 115 4 965 
Drucky, 3b • . . . . . . . • . • . . 50 5 900 
Coffman, 2b, If, cf . . . . . . 9 1 889 
White, 1b, 2b, 3b . . . . . . . 16 2 875 
l'homas, P, 2b, If . . . . . . . 32 4 872 
Dlddel, cf , If . . . . . . . . . . . 19 3 842 
Hogue, rf, cf . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 833 
Watson, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2 833 
Vaughn, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 833 
L . Scott (Capt. ) ss . . . . . 62 13 77 4 I 
Dickey, If, cf, 2b . .. ..... • .: 4 667 
Jones, rf, cf . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 500 

The Golf Tour nament. 
Saturday morn ing at 10 o'clock the regu

lar weekly handicap golf tournament will 
be hefd. It will be 18 holes, medal play, 
handicap. All golfers on the Park are ·In
vited to enter. Entry fee, 50c. The prizes 
will be balls for first, second and third 
places. 

THE 

THEODORE 
THOMAS 

ORCHESTRA 
AND THE 

SMITH & NIXON 
PIANO 

Will Occupy the Platform in the Wi

nona Auditorium 

ALL THIS WEEK 

RUTTER'S 
HARDWARE 

WARSA W, IND 

AGENCY FOR. 

McDougal 

Kitchen Cabinet 
We Invite Inspection and Guar

antee Satisfaction. 

R.utter's Ha rdware 
PHONE 79 

I JOB PRINTING * 
+ + 

j l WE oo IT ALWAvsl l 
t OFFICE OF * + + + + 
t D ·1 - T. + t at Y4 tmes t 
I WARSAW I 
+ + 
+ t 
t REUB WILLIAMS & SONS £ 
+ + t PHONE 16 t 
+ • ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

T H E SECR ET O F O UR 
SUCCESS IS 

" None Such" 
T h e F lour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCER S. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, - INDIANA 

W.S.VANATOR E. F. VANATOR 

W. S. V ANA TOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONT RAC
TORS AND BU ILDE R S 

----
Estimates r.:urnished. Telephone No. 253 

Off1ce 913 E . Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, - INDIAN A 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. "V. CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0. CATLIN. Cashier. 
W. W. CHIPMAN, Ass' t. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, India na. 

ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 
IllS. "Vashington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. T elephone No. 426. 

WARSAW , IND. 

TUR.KISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the managem ent of J. G . Nehrbas. M. 
D . E\ ery facility of a stric tly m odern Sana
:oriurn. Tr3in.::d n1a le an d female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
featu re of 'Al inona, 

ED COLLINS 
I Livery and Eeed Stable 

Opposite H otel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
R igs delivered at th e Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be d riven with safety by women 
and children. A ll kinds of fancy rigs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(T he Original T ommy ) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 W . Market St. 
WAR SAW, INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
R ELIA BLE 
C OMPAN IES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
A dministration Bldg. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, - $75,000.00 

M. A. W ILCO X, Pres. 
A BE BRUBAKER , Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Mon ey on R eal Es· 
tate or personal Secur ity. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

The Lake City Bank 
CAPITAL, 
SUR PLUS, 

$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A Gen eral ban k ing Business T rans
acted. 

DAVID H. L ESSIG, P res. 
D ANIEL BITNER , Cash'r. 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

II IT IS UP TO YOU 

I 
~ 

The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

DUTCH GROCERY 
PHONE 135. 
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Winona Assembly Review 
Published Every Morning Except Sunday 

. -
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Postoffice at 

Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor Administration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
T he Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One D o llar 

WINONA INTERURBAN RAILWAYS. 
Fare 5 cen ts each way bet ween W ru-

saw and W inona Lal,e. First car 
leaves Winona Lake at 5:45a. m. and 
every 15 minutes thereafter until10: 15 
P. m. Cars leave War saw, corner Buf 
falo and Center streets, every 15 min
utes. First car , 6 a.m.; last car , 10 :30 
p.m. 

W arsaw-Goshen Schedule. 
Cars on the Warsaw-Goshen line 

wiJI leave Warsaw daily, excepting 
Sund,ay, on t he following schedule un
til further notice: 5:45 a. m .; 7 :20 
a. m.; 8:50 a . m.; 10:20 a. m.; 11 :50 
a. m.; 1:20 p. m.; 2:50 p. m.; 4:20 
p.m.; 5:50p.m.; 7:20p.m.; 8:40 p. 
m.; 11:05 p . m. 

F RIDAY, AU GUST 3, 1906. 

A SSEMBLY PROGRAM. 

F r iday, August 3. 
11 : 00 a. m.- Lectme: "Abraham and 

the Kings of the East," Dr. Rob
ert W. Rogers. 

2:30 p. m.- Cxmcert: The Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

'-VINONA ASSEMBLY REVIE'-V. 

SE NA TOR ON RATE Bl LL. 1 r----·-------------·----·-----.. -. 
Repub licans T ak e LaFollette to Task I 

f or Statements on Platform . 

'l'he authari ties of the Indiana state Re-
publican argan ization are refut ing state
ments made by Senator LaFollette, of Wis
consin.,._ who is speaking at a numbet· ot 
summer assemblies over the count•,.y, and 
wha was heard at Win ona Lake early in 
July. Carl Reddick, secretary of the State 
Republican committee, is spending his vaca
Republican committee, who is spending his 
tion at the lake. 

"Senatar LaFallette," said Mr. Reddick, 
" is giving t he impression in Chautauqua J 

speeches over the count ry that t hose Sena- I 
tors wlw did not support certain amend
men ts to the rate bill were guided by t r ea
sonable motives. 

"I believe Senator LaFollette is mistak
en. I submit his voting recot·d t hat t he 
people may judge for themselves. 'l'he Sen
ator says that is the way to judge our Sen
a t01·s, and he he1d t hose Senators up to 
public scorn and ridicule who did not vote 
as he did. 

"Senator LaFollette lined up with the 
Democratic pat·ty on every vote in an ef
fOI·t ta embarrass t he Presiden t. On the 
otJ1H han d we und t he Indiana Senators in 
the Republican column voting to s ustain the 
P1·es ident of the United States and his ad
ministration and enacting into law a rate 
bill that would give relief against t he un
fair practices and discri minations of the 
great railway corporations of the country, 
He was not satisfied with the judgmen t of 
the Presiden t of the United States an d in
sisted upon engrafting his views into t he 
rate bil l. 

"Theodore Roosevel t, P residen t of the 
United States, who has done more to bring 
about this legislation than a ll other forces 
that have ever been brought to bear, gives 
his approval to it. The people of the coun
try approve it . Albert J . Beveridge and 
.Tames A. Hemenway, Senators f rom Indi-
ana, stood with t he Presiden t and the Re-
publican party not only in bringing about 
this legislation , but in other great refor m 
legislation that was brough t about by 
this Congress. Senator LaFollette, on the 
other hand, stands convicted by the roll
calls of voting w ith the opposition in try
ing to des troy the great railway rate bill by 
amendments." 

T H E BASEBALL FIELD. 

To the Winona Trade: 
Visit Warsaw and Weimer's Grocery; 

you will not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that you can alway s save y our car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

-
NYE'S GROCERY 

WARSAW 
Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 

Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits. 

4:30 p. m.-Summer School Convoca- Goshen Whitewashes Warsaw- lnter

Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our Motto. Give Us a Call 
When in the City. 

tion. Address: "Waste in Edu
cation," Prof. H. E. DuBois. 

8:00 p. m .- CoiJJcert : The Theod ore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

WH AT T O DO WITH BOYS. 

Count y Superintendlent H a,ines Spoke 
at th'e Convocation. 

Prof. J . F. Haines, superin tendent of 
Hamliton county, spoke at the convocation 
yesterday ou "What Shall We Do With the 
Boys." Prof. Haines is the originator of a 
"Corn Club," composed of boys who meet 
to study corn raising, and in his talk spoke 
of the en'\'ironments and the cultivation of 
corn. 

He spoke of the importance of heredity, 
but placed greater stress upon the environ
ments and culture or training. He said that 
heredity carries w·th it possibilities for ef
fectiveness, but that training made these 
possibilities actual. 

The school, or rather the course of study 
that t eaches the boy to do something and 
to do it effectively, was Prof. Haines' clos
ing advice as to what to do with t he boys. 

National Choral Contest. 
Entries for the National choral contest 

to be held at Winona Lake next week, con· 
tinue to arrive, and the indications are that 
not less than 400 or 500 singers will be 
here for the various events, for which 
$1,000 will be awarded by the Winona As
sembly management. 

The newes t entries made are by the Gas 
City Glee Club, which will send a quartet 
and a tenor soloist to the contest. An ex
cursion from Marion will be run for sing
ers and music lovers who will come for the 
event. 

urban L eagu'e Standing. 
Won. 

Milford . . ..... . .... .. 6 
Warsaw ............. 4 
Goshen ........ . . .... 4 
Winona .. .. . ... . .... 4 
Leesburg ... . ... ..... 1 
New Paris ........ . . 0 

Lost. 
3 
3 
4 
5 
3 
2 

Prct. 
667 
570 
500 
444 I 

250 
000 

Warsaw lost to Goshen in a hotly con
tested game at Goshen yesterday. Both 
teams worked hard to send a run across 
the pla te, but neither was successful till 
the seventh, when the Goshen boys made 
two tallies, the only ones of t he game. This 
puts Milford a t the head and sends Goshen 
one notch above Winona. 

Score by tnnings. 
Goshen .. ..... ... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 x-2 
Warsaw ..... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

Batteries- Wllson and Bamberger· Han-
kins and Cox. ' 

'l'omorrow at 3 :30 the New Paris team 
will play at Winona. This is the only 
chance this .week to see the "Little Red 
Men" in action. Admission 15c. The 
game is called at this hour in order to ac
comodate those who wish to go to the con
cert. 

Remember the Date. 
On Tuesday, Aug. 7, the most desirable 

lots ever oll'ffered by t he Winona Assembly 
will be on sale. 'l'he golf links property 
has been platted and a very low price 
fixed on each lot, according to location. 
A special discount of 5 per cent will be 
made from this price for all purchase~ 
made and closed on that date. 

Select your lots now as thll first to be 
made payment on date of sale, after 9 a. m. 
will secure the same. Headqua r ters tor 
that day_ will be at the Club H ouse on the 
grounds. Terms- One-third cash, balance 
in one and two years, with 6 per cent in-
terest. CHAS. W. LEEBRICK, 

Mgr. Real Estate Dept. 

IIIII.. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
Phone 94 WARSAW Oper a H o use Blk. 

GOING TO BUILD 
Use Winona Building Stone for foundation and exterior walls. I t 
is indistructable and absolutely w ater-proof, and is as tine grained 
and h andsom e as Bedford o r Berea ston e. 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General 

WINONA LAKE, lb TELEPHONE NO. 306 

... 

r------------"" I Paraffine Wrapped Bread and Boston Brown I 

I Bread, two things that y ou will enjoy eating. J 
Also Pastry and Cakes. All Sturgeon's goods, J 
on sale at 

1 WINONA STORE ) 
~ m .............. ,...,..~,-..,,. .. ._...... illlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...................................... J 
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:t THOMAS ORCHESTRA PROGRAMS FOR THE DAY. :1: 
+ + + + + + + F rSdlay, Au.gust 3-2:30 p. m. Friday, Augu.st 3-8:00 p. m. .,. 
+ + :j: Solois t: llfr . Howard Wells, Pia no. Eline Faust Over t ure, :j: + March H eroique .. . . . . .. . . . ........... . ... . . Saint -Saens + + Overture, " Patrie" . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. . ... .. . ....... . Bizet Wa ldweben, + 
+ Second Movemen t fi'Om Symphony, " Harold in Italy" "Die + + ....... ...... .... .. ... .. ........ ........ . Berlio.z Selection s •f t·om Meisters in ger" .. . . .. •... ..... Wagner + 
+ Viola obligato by Mr. F ranz Elsser. + 
+ Concerto fot· Pianoforte, G. m in or . . .. . . .. . . . . Sa;int-Sacns INTERMI S S I ON, + + Andan te Sos ten uto. Allegretto Scherzando. Presto. + 
4 JNTERl\iiSSION. j• + Ovet·t ure, "Finga l's Cave" .. . . . .. ... . .... .. • . . M en del ssohn The Nutcracker Suite. ,• 
I 'cl'hem~ and Va!·iations , " Kaiser Franz" .... . . . T . .. h . . . Haydn Overtlll'e-'l'he Year 1812 .. . . . ......... . ... . Tschai l.:owslcy j: -.- appnccio Italian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sc a;i lcowsf' Y • 
+ + + Smit h & Nixon Plan o will be used. + 
t~+·H++·r++-t·++++++¥+++++++·: .. :-·:·++4+++++·r+++++-i·+++++++++-:++++4+++-i·++·r++·H4+++++++++t 

The Orchestra and Its Soloists 
By E . J . F luegel, of Purdue U niversity 

The secre t of th e wondet·ful playin g of I tion of temp erament, fire and pathos with 
t h e Thomas orches tra is r evea led more and bt·i lli an cy of t eclm)que a nd delica cy a nd 
more w ith each new concert, and the more purity of ton e. His rendering of one of the 
we a cqua int ourselves with the p layers most diffi cul t pieces writlen fOI' t h e violin, 
a nd their s ty le of p laying. It is the high t he Belgia n Vieuxtemp's Fantasia a ppas
lntellec tua lity oC each player lh11t perva des s ionata , as well as Chopin's Noct urno can
evet·.v movement, combin ed with pet·fect not be imagined s urpassa!Jle by an y violin 
t~chniqu e and welded together by a conduc- is t , whoever he may be. 'l' llere were no 
tor who, whi le young in his pos ition , nat ur- mer e fi reworks, there was warm life pul
a ll y h as a deep a nd int elligent concep tion sating r apidly, electrifying. 
of the mus ic p layed by his orchest ra , and T he other n um bet· of t he firs t pa t·t , Mas· 
aJ, ar t in con ducting eYen the fi nest details sane t's '"1\1arcb Heroiq ue,'' Go1dmark, t he 
which ot·dinarily comes only afte t· many H ungal"ia n 's over ture "Sakunta la," t h e 
years of expel'ience. da inty Noctmne and Sch erzo, f rom 1\ie.ndels-

'.rhe qua lity of the ton e produced by th e so·hn 's D ream, were played so beautifull y 
players of the wind a nd reed instrumen ts tha t encot·es wer e a sked for. A Serenade 
is superiot· t o anyt hing else a long t his by Moszows l<i, a nd Mendelssohn 's Wedding 
line heard in t his country, lhe stl'ings are lH arch- a ll " ins piring," not onl y the last 
n ot in ferior to those of a ny s imila t· organ- on e-- ·were the respon se. 
ization of EJm·ope. And the o t·ch es tra does 'l' h e s econ d pa r t opened with t he ever 
not s tand an d fa ll will! i ts leader, as was beautiful over t m e, William T ell , by Rossin i, 
t he case w it h mHsical organ izat ions hea rd so ri ch by ils melodies. Mr. Steindel 
at Winona in p revious yea 1·s. charmed us in t his. an d the next selection , 

N0t' do the soloist s endeavor in the en- by t he way in which h e handled h is ma gic 
semble p la ys to outshine the others. mach bow. ' l' lle p t·ogram closed very excellently 
playe1·, f t·om t h e fi rs t to the last, as well as with some mus ic of a ligh ter vein, a wa ltz 
the conductot·, understand well in what t he by :1 oh. S trauss and Liszt's Ilunga t·ian Rhap~ 
highes t perfect ion of a rt cons ists: it mus t sody No. 14 , a composition ea sily as bril
be In entire harmony, in rega rd t o f orm liant and bril liantly rendered as No. 2, by 
and con t ents, wit h the a L·tist ic inten t ion , which 've were delighted "l"'uesda y night. 
just as contents a nd form must ha rmonize Or. T hu rsda y afternoon the waves of mu -
with ea ch o ther completely. s ica! enthusia sm wer e s till going high, even 

'l' be expenditure of t one and ins tl'nmen ts the s ma ll boys were whistling 'l'a.nnhaeus <'r 
co!'l'esponds to the impo•·tance and weight and William 'l'ell , a fact of which Mr. Stock 
of the conten ts t o be p resented, as the com- may j us t ly be p t·oud. l3ut the waves or 
p oset· must use the Ya.J·ious instt•uments ar· eonve1'sa lion a l'e a lso g·o ing high in t b e au~ 
cording to theit· na t ure and pec.ulia ri ty an d ditol'ium <l ur ing the l'ender ing of pieces, 
t be al'tiSt ic p urpose. Nowher e in this, com- and til e a udience does not seem to ha ve 
pos ing as w ell as p la ying, m ere whim or come t o a r ea l iza tion t ha t perfect qu'i et 
arbitra riness reigns, n owhere ext ravagan ce. must reign wUere such a delicate bu ilding 
Whet·e t h e effect of t h e whole, i. e., t he ar- of tone is to be erected and its symmetry 
tis tic in tention , requires it, the individua l and colors to be transm itted to the listen
instrumen ts have to fall in a nd enha nce t h e ers' u:: inds and souls. 
ell'ect of t he whDle, be this by empbasizing 'l"ne tit·s t two nu mbers presen ted to t he 
the melodious outlines, be it by stt engthen- audience some of th e bes t vVebet· our 
ing t he musical motive in order to lend fr iend of pt·e,•ious concerts. has ,;,·i t t en, 
t ranspa ren cy to t he fmme work of the tone and, indeed, t he interp reta tion and concep 
s t ructm·e. be i t by br ightening up t be co lot s tion of both the orchestra in t he Over ture 
or individua lizing the ha rmon y. of F reisch uetz, and l\1rs. E dmunds, in t hat 

Not one in s t rumen t is employed and lovely a ria, " Leise, Ieise," were exquisite. 
p1a yed fo r its own sake, not on e p us hes it- The pianissimo, as welJ as the fortissimo, 
self undu ly forwa rd. '.rhe whole, t he stt·uc- s hows h er voice even ly bea ut ifu l and care
tlll'e of the work i tself, is t he high est con fu ll y t•·a ined. 
s idera l:iou. T hus it is complete ha rmoJJy ' l' he S l:t~pherd 's Dan ce, the second of the 
and w ise econ omy which sa tis fi es in these llll'ee dunces a ppea led to t he a udien ce so 
concerts the aesthetic sense, as well as much I ha t i t had to be repeated, and t he 
a r tis ti c undet·standing. render:ng of t he weird •.rorch Dan ce caused 

What a high s l ate of per fection the solo- a no t het· en core to which was •·esponded by 
ls ts have reach ed wa s clea rly demonstrated pla:ving- Mendelssohn's Spl'ingsong. · 
by Mr. Becker's exqqisite performan ce' on The last selection of t he afte rnoon . 
the violin. lie, to whom th e glorious old Theme and Va r iations f rom Suite op. 55 uy 
p·a trician city of Franfol't -on -th e-Ma in , like Tschaikowsky, wi t h violin solo by .Mr. Beck
t o anoth er son of that old sea t of cultu L"e, el', let t he a udience f orget t hemselves r e
Goethe, gave t he fil'st inspi ration an d vea ling to them wha t t he real p1·oble.;, of 
tra ining, leaves nothing to be asked for by mus ic is, viz., t o s ha pe In musica l tones 
t he sevet:est. cri t ic.. Most wonderf ul, so tha t which c~n~ot or can on ly imperfectly 
~owerful m Its mag1c effec t as to make t he be s haped a rtJs tJca ll y in any other way : in
lts te.ners hold t heir breath, is h is combina - ward man and hi s emotions. 

Oil Pai ntings on Exh ibit ion. I One of t he most popula r of the t en is : he 
. The art exbibit at t he Daguel'L'e build ing pa~ ting by J ohn ~al?arge, which shows 
Is being well attended and is creating much Chust as a s bepherd. 
favo rable commen t. This is a real oppot•-
tu.nity for t he cul t m ed people of Winon a 
to see t his most beau tiful and un us ua l ex-
h ibit. . 

'l'en original oil pa in t iugs of the Chr ist 
by t en of America's best a r t ist s a re shown . 
T he pictures a re well hung and t h e ligh ting 
ma kes t he exhibit a s effective when seen a t 
n ight a s during t he day. 

Socia l Club Trolley Pa rty. 
At t he Socia l Club t rolley pa r ty next 

Monday evening mem bers of the club will 
·be f nrn ish ed t ickets by the ma nagement. 
Anyon e wh o desires ma y accompany t he 
party by buying a fif ty-cen t ticket. A stop 
pf an hour will be ma de in Gosh en. 

IT TAKES . 

GOOD GOODS 
to make good things out of. You'll 
hav e good bread and pastry if you use 

Littl~ Cmw Fl~ur 

Try It and See. 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office O ver Bradway's Gro cery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

S. E. ·wATKINS 
ARCHiTECT 

and BUILDER .. .. .. 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone-No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. R ates R easonable • 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
<(round Floor Office. East R oom O pera Blk 
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HICKMAN&NEFF 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the airship looking 

over our bargains. 

Look out for the great airship; it 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition- August 7th. 

Cal! and see the p·lat for the new 

addi.Uon- the golf links-are to be 

sold. Come and see us· about these · 

lots for an Investment or for a beau-

tiful situat ion for a cottage. 

Come and t a;lk to us about a lot in 

the new addition, to be opene·.:l Aug. 

7. Get on the ground tloor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason together . 

Look over those lots almost within a 

stone's t hrow of the auditorium- for 

$500. No be tter investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful tor 

situation. 

We have several good up to date 

properties in the Park to sell. You 

better look over them before you buy 

!liS we list no property t hat th·e price 

is not right. 

We have a number of tine farms tor 

sale. We will be sure to please you 

in quality, quantity ·and· price. We 

mal•e a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some Investments th!lit are at

tractive. You wili say so if you see 

them. Come and talk to us about a 
farm. 

FOR. BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 
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TANGLE OF HUMAN RACE 

L ight Thrown on-· T enth Chapter of 

Genes is by D r. R. W . Rogers in 

Lecture Y est erday. 

Dr. Robert W. Rogers, in his Bible lee· 
ture yesterday, plunged into the tangle of 
the human race as found in the tenth chap
ter of Genesis, and made it alive w>ith in
terest. Perhaps no chapter in the Bible 
has been so little under stood or the appli
cation so little app lied as has this same 
chapter of Genesis, and yet, under Dr. Ro~
ers it was alive with interest. The unL
ver'sal b rotherhood taught so long ago was 
made clear. 

Dr. Rogers apologized for the lecture of 
t h e morning and said it was the " dryest" 
of h is entire course. H e gave his audience 
an oppor tunity to escape, but they laughed 
at the chance and settled to enjoy a lecture 
on deta ils, the dryness of which was so 
cleverly hidden unde t· the brilliancy and 
humor of the speal<et· that no one was con· 
scions of its presence. 

Dr. Rogers made viv id p ictures of the 
mio-rating hordes whose wanderings .cover 
g t·e"'at sweeps of history. He told of Tiras, 
t h e founders of Tarsus. 'l'his word mean& 
"to b t·ea k." Here wet·e the tin mines of 
old. 'l'he tin was put into breakers and 
bL'oken or crushed, hence the name. 

H e told of the blue and purple brought 
ft·om the isles of Elishaw by the bold Phoe
nicians, the rulers of the old time ' civ liza
t ion, who traveled 1,500 miles on the Ull· 

tamed seas. Gr eat was 'Ta1·sus, but greater 
were these brave Phoenicians. Dr. Roger& 
traced in history t he sons of Ham. Kuth 
was then the southern Umit of the known 
world. Eth iopia had absolutely nothing to 
do w ith the black peop le. It had a white 
civilization . 'l'he few blacks in Ethiopia 
came from Nubia. '!~he Ethiopians were a 
won derful, aler t and bright people, while 
the Abysinians are direct descendants of 
Kuth . 

Dr. Rogers gave a laughable description 
of a modern map of Arabia, ca lling it the 
modern geographical puzzle. 

He spoke of the fertility of the Arabian 
soil and its greatest product, which is thP 
delect able brown coffee berry. He told of 
t he bravery of the genuine Arabs, a ra,cP 
t hat bas never been conquered or held in 
subjection. Rome did not conquer them, 
and th e modern Tm·k cannot. 

Dr. Rogers dwelt on the beauty of Da
mascus. It appears a parad,ise to the 
weary traveler coming in from the desert. 
It may not seem so to one who takes the 
French railroad and enters the city In that 
way. It needs the approach from the des
ert to be rightly appreciated. 

Dr. Rogers said it would never be kn.own 
who wrote this chapter of ·Genesis, but why 
it was written is easy to determine. The 
Hebt·ew had a clear insight toward the aim 
ln view. 'J'hls aim was the directing of the 
attention of the Hebrew people to the idea 
that t hey were onl y one among ruany peo
ple. and- that a ll people weee of like blood 
to themselves. The thought was pressed 
home on them that they were not the only 
people of whom God has taken a thought 
Bnt the Hebeew did not heed the message. 
He had a sublime faith in himself and 
never learned the tenth chapter of Genesis. 
It was here one first learns of tlie universal 
brotherhood of man and later Jonah takes 
up the same refrain . 

The Hebrews couldn't and wouldn't hear 
the message and Jesus came Himself and 
sat down by the woman of Samaria to -em 
phasize the message that God has made of 
one blood all the nations of the earth. 

A Lake D inner. 
At the Kllkare cottage, 'l'uesday evening, 

a 6 o'clock dinner was given that carried 
ont t he idea of a lake carnival. The cen
terpiece, a large watermelon basket, filled 
with water lilies and ferns, the banana ca
noes filled with salad, and the water liltes 
made of deviled eggs on nasturtium leaves 
carried out t he Idea of the lake. 

The following young people were pres
ent: Misses V. Clover, W. Michael, E. Ludy, 
G. Mor ris, Vlletta and Kate Baker, I. Rhy
an, M. Reddington and A. Smith, and the 
Messrs. W. Conrad, Ed Lybrook, C. Claw
son, J. Clawson , A. Menke, D. Jones, J. 
Rinne, C. Goll' and E. L. Lamson, of Rense
laer. 

'\NINONA ASSEMBLY R EVI EVV. 

THE PRAISE SERVICE. 

Dr. Chapman Spoke on "Recogni t ion 
of F ri ends i n Heaven." 

'J'he praise service under the leadeeship of 
DL'. J . Wilb ur Chapman attracted a thou
sand peop le last evening, when be spol<e to 
the sn b;iect, " Recognition of Our Friends 
in Heaven." Dr. Chapman said in pa r t: 

" Can you tell me what heaven is? lt 
may he said it is a place not made with 
hands; a city the census of which has 
never been recorded; a city through whose 
streets no rush of toil or travel is heard; 
a city without griefs or graves, marriages 
or mo urnings, without sorrows or sins; 
a city whose g lory is that it has Jesus fN· 
a King, . the a n gels for its guards, and the 
saints of God for its inhabitants; a cit~ 
whose walls are salvation and whose gates 
are praise. This is true, and yet this does 
sat isfy you·, and I am su1·e that it does not 
satisfy me. We are to ld that heaven is a 
p lace wh ere all the fu ll ness of glory dwells 
Bunyan once told an old wom an who was 
asking him about t hat beautiful city . ')'fa
dame,' he said, 'I cannot tell you about 
tb e city. The only advice I can g ive you 
is to live the life that is hid with Christ 
ln God, and go for yomself to behold its 
splendor.' And yet, if this is true, it is 
a g-ood th ing for us to th'n l' about heaven. 

"Shall we konw each other the1·e? When 
f see my mother I be li eve I shall know bet· 
just as su t·ely as I knew her in this world, 
:mel that statement is not denied once iL 
the Book, but its tenth is implied over and 
ovet· agai n , and T think this is about the 
strongest evidence that cou ld possibly be 
given to us. 

"Suppose yon heard such statements as 
these for the fi•·st time: 'And Abraham died 
nnd was gatheeed unto his people ;' ' J acob 
died and was gathered unto his people;· 
'i\Ioses died and he was gathered unto hi• 
people;' what would you think? Why, if 
we take the Book and read it just as it is , 
the re would be no question but what we 
shall know each other. What would be the 
use of gathering all the saints of the Old 
Testament to their people if they did not 
know each other in that better land ?" 

SCOTCH MUSI C A T WINON A. 

Famous Ki lt ies Band W ill Spend f u l l 

Week at th e Lake. 

The musician to propel'ly ren der and inter
pret Scotch music must be in touch with its 
history legend and story for all the songs 
of Au ld Scotia have their legend or story. 
Take the beautiful Loch Lomond, "0 ye'll 
tak' the high road an ' I' II tal<' the low 
•·oad an' I'll be in Scotland a -fore ye," is 
the advice to his sweetheart of a .Jacobite 
who was convicted at Carl isle. By the 
" lo·w Ioad'' he meant the g rave, by the 
"high road" was meant that by which the 
girl would return to her home. Death 
wou ld relieve his spirit so that it would be 
'n s 'cotland before she crossed the border. 

An n 'e Lamie was the daughter of a rich 
farmer: she loved a foreman named Wal
lace, for wh ich he was discharged. He 
went to his home in Maxwellton and was 
taken very ill ; Anna went to him and 
waited on him until his death . Tt is be
lieved the song was composed on his death 
bed. 

The Kilties Band understand how to ren
cleL' and bring out the beautiful melody and 
pathos of the Scotch music and it will be 
'l treat that should not be missed when they 
appear at Winona Lake the week of Au
gust 13. 

Praise f or Su mmer Schools. 

A. A. Hugart, city superintendent of the 
schools at Valparaiso, and J . Walter Dunn, 
county superintendent of Starke, are at Wi
nona, and on yesterday were the guests of 
Principal McDaniel, of the Summer SchooL 
They visited every department of the 
schools from kindergarten up and are en
thusiastic in their pmise of the excellent 
work done in all departments, much of 
which . in their opinion, is not duplicated 
anywhere. 

Science in Selecting 
Proper Foods ----

People Are Unhealthy Because They 
Do Not Eat The Right Food. 

In these days of adulterated foods 
and food products such a food as is 
known to be pure and wholesome is 
indeed welcome. We have heard of 
many breakfast foods and cereal prod
ucts-some broadly advertised as whole 
products, others as cure-ails for every 
disease known to man. No doubt they 
are all good and possessed of some 
mer i t , but most of them are manufac 
t ured with some foreign sweetening 
agent to make them palatable. Among 
a ll the breakfast and cereal foods of
f ered the p _ublic to-day, we believe we 
are warranted in saying that Malta
V ita is the only food that is simply 
<J.nd wholly pure grain product and 
nothing else, except a little salt. Malta 
V ita as it comes to you f r om the fac
.Cory is a ll of the wheat. It has b een 
tho r ough ly cleaned, steamed to gela
tinize the starch, then added to it is 
barley malt extract made from selected 
barley- this, act ing upon the starch, 
turns it into maltose o.r malt sugar, 
p r onounced by phys ic ians and food ex
perts the finest, purest, most h ealthful 
sweetening agent known. The>:! the 
grain of wheat is ro lled out flat int0 a 
thin wafer flake and bake d in the 
ovens. It comes to you fresh and pure 
and sweet-absol utely nothing but a 
grain product prepared in the cleanest 
and most whol e some way and turned 
into the most d elicious whole wheat 
food that can be found. Mnlta-Vita is 
sold by all g r ocers. Now 10 cents. 

IF Y OU WANT T O 

BUY or SELL 
IT W ILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
T O FIRST H AVE AT ALK W ITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St ., 

Dealer in 

Real -Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 
Telephon e 511 

Winona Steam 

LAUNDRY 
Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

Located South an d West of Bottling 

\ Vorks ." 
'l'be wonderful growth of Winona along 

all lines is a surprise to even the friends 
of the movement. Principal McDaniel says 
that all the convocation lecturers are as I 
loud in their praise of the excellency of 
the Summer School and Winona, as are Pro
fessors Hugart and Dunn. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, IN DIA NA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly located Cottage, for sale on easy payments. 
See C. E . Wiltrout. a t Cottage, or Charles Leebrick. 
Real Esta te Ddpartment , Administration Building. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EV ENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

f . D. ' VIDAMAN, President. 
GEO . W. BENN ETT , Sec. 

il8 S . Buffalo St. WAR SAW, IND. 

GRANTCROY 
SANITAR Y 
P LUMBING 

Steam and Hot W a ter Heating. 
Estimates FreelY'Furnished. 

Pho ne 288. 1014 Eas t Center Street. 

\ V A RSA W , INDIANA. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FU NE RAL 
DIRECTORS 

WAR SAW , INDIANA 
Cor. ]).fain and Lake Sts. Phones 188-4f,q 

J.D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St . T elephone 115 
WARSAW , IN DIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South an d East o f Auditor• 
ium. Reasonable R ates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

.# 
I 
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B RIEF N EW S OF W INONA PARK. Amos Rtng.le for furniture. 

Aluminum souvenirs at Watson 's. 

Oa~mp stools Jior 25c and 50c, at Rin
F . Payne, of W abash, is at Twin Ga· gle's. 

bles. .• Mrs. D. Smith, of Tipton, is· at the 

Sanit ary couches at Ringle's•. · 

Dining tables from $5 to $30, at RJn- F lorence. 

gle's. Reduced prices on lawns at Graves 
See t he lace neckwear at Graves & & Bartol's. 

Bartol's. w. Srimpldnson, of Piqua, Ohio, is 
Buy your furn.itu·re of Ringle and at Evangel Hall. 

S•ave money. Miss Jennie McKeon•, of Laporte, is 
W . Otto WrieSi11€r, of Connersville, is at the New Oxford. 

, a t the Daytona. Ladies' hose, fom• pair for 25c. Rich-
w :rappers worth $1.25 fur 79c. Rich- ardson Dry Goods Co. 

a rdiSon Dry Goods CO. \Ve give you values that give you 
Mrs. Arthur Metzler, of Rochester, 

i s a t the New Oxford. 

A 5x7 camera-used b ut little-for 
sal e cheap, at Watson's. 

Shirt wa ist suits· t hat sold at $5 for 
$2.48. Rich·a rd'son Dry Goods Co. 

You can find sty•les and oolor.:; com
bined to your taste. At Ringle's. 

The Winona laundry Is running 
every day an d is equipped to do your 
wor k better than ever . 

pl easure. Amos Ringle. 

Charles Sexton, of North 
ter, is at the Marg;ane.Ue. 

Manches-

Mliss H. Mirurtin and Miss Streg'le, of 
Logansport, are at Twin Gables. 

Miss -Mwude Gripe, of Alexandria, 
Ind., i·s at the Marshall Memorial. 

Wool Mess goods worth 50c and 60c 
for 25c. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

M1sses Beulah a nd Anina Leininger, 
of Akron, are gues·bs at the Elkhart. 

Reduced prices on la.dies' white and 
sale prices until Monday evening next. blue cotton suits, at Graves & Bartol's. 
Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Misses Ciara and Mary McHa ppie, 

All shirt waists a t ·special cl~rance 

Nothing reservedi in our shoe de· of Logansport, are guests a,t the 
partment; price reductions one the 
entire S•tock. Richard'Son Dry Goods 
Co. 

Dr. J . G. Nehrbas is the Winona 

Maurin-e. 

Mrs. Gemge L. And·rew and Mrs. F. 
P. Hainze, of Laporte, Ind., are rut th~ 
Fran.conria. 

physician and m ay be consulted at his Axminster and velvert 
office at Winona Hotel, or called by 

-rugs 9x12 
Richardson feet, worth $25 for $18.50. 

telephone. 
Dry Goods Co. 

E very pair of shoes in the depart-
Three des·irable buildling lobs !o: 

ment offered at noticeable price re
sra.le, near Mount MemoriaL 

duction:s unt il Mond'ay evening nex-t. 
· Box 686, WJnona Lake. 

Address 

Richardson Dry Goods Co. 
~.pecial clearance sale prices on a.ll 

.M.iss Cla;ra L ewis, of lnrd~anapolis, is 
at Winona Hotel for t wo weeks. ShE' bed•sprea.d. Come and see them. 

is· a sis ter of E . I. Lewis·, well known 
Richardson Dry Goods Co·. 

a s an lndian:a. newspaper writer. Miss F lorence P.atterson , of Mt. Ver
non, Ohio, is visiting Mdss Helen 

W e will meet you and t:ake you in White a;t the Minne-Ha-Ha. 
our a•utomobile to look at -those lots or 

On sale now-ten dozen lawn wrap
-a fine 'fa rm for a good inves-tment. 

pers that are worth $1.25, for 79c. 
Send us word' t hrough t he telephone. 

Richard.son Dry Goods' Co. 
Hickman & Neff. 

>Mrs. Stewart Hicks and Edith Hicks 
The new ar r iva ls •at the Franoon.ia 31lld M·r. and Mrsr. s. Craig, of W·apa

cottage a re: Misses Ada Wheatler, lmneta, Ohlio, are at the Garfield•. 
E-ffie, Grace a nd EUzabeth Haskel, of Ladies' hair .shampooing, Turkish, 
Memphis , Tenn. ; C. A. Hood, l<'ort electric and all k inds of baths·, mas
W ayn e; H . C. Keyly, of Alabama. 

sage, etc. Ground· floor \Vinona Hotel. 
An· opportuni ty to earn from $2 to On sale now- lawn wrappet·s in 

$5 a day is offe red to about ten young tight and dark colors, $1.25 values for 
men or young ladies wHh good refer- 79c. Richa rd son Dry Goods Co. 

If you want to buy a factory or me-r-ence-s. Inqui re of Mr. Coe, between 9 
and 11 a. m., at Bible School office, 
Room 4, Adminis tratio_n building. 

can !Jile bus•ine-ss in this vicinity have 
a ta:lk with M. L. HeJ.pman, agent, 221 

Ask one of our salespeople to show E. Center street, Warsaw. P hone 511. 
you the $2.25 table linen we show at Fin.e dTess fabrics, most of them 

. $1.39. Richardson Dry Goods Co. half silk, all worth 50c, choJce now 

The s tudents of the S-ummer Bible 39c per yard. Richardson Dry GooJs 
Co. 

Hiclmmn & Neff give you 5 per cent 

SMITH & NIXON PIANO 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

The Smith & N ix on Used E x clusively the Entire Week. 

+++++++++++·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
~: Don't Miss the Treat :1: 
+ + 
:1: Ten Great Life-Size Paintings :1: 
+ + t CONCEPTIONS OF CHRIST t 
+ + 
:1: By A merica's Master Painters. :1: 
+ + * DAGUERRE BUILDING, W INONA LAKE. * 
;t The largeSt group of religious paintings ever exhibited in Ameri- :1: 
:1: ca- the eve nt of the pastNewYork art season. Every one should :1: 
+ be inte rested , even if not an art lover , on account of the great sub· i + . + ject illustrated - The Christ. The paintings are owned by anum-
:1: be r of w ealthy Americans interested in the d ev elopment of art in :1: 
+ America. E ach artist was ·commissioned to paint his own con - + ± ception of The Christ- allowed perfect freedom to choose the text :1: 
:[. for illustration and paid his price in full for doing the great work. :1: 
~: The collec tion cost $50,000 and will be exhibited in all the princi- :1: 
+ pal cities of the United States and C anada. 4 
~· 4 + + t Admissio n 25c t 
+ + 4 T h e Pictures M ay be Seen as W ell at Nig ht as in the Day . .;. 
.;. + 
+ + •H++-H .. l-++t•!-•:•+++++·:·++++++++·1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

WINONA F'ine Photos 

HOTEL G e t the BeSt at 

W. W. REED, Manager HOUSER'S 
S'chool Wlill grive a moonlight excursion 
on the City of Warsaw TIJext i'vronday 
evening. The boa;t wrill leave the pier 
a t 8: 10 p. m . T ickets wiH be :sold at 

discount on t hose fine lots in the golf One of the Best Resort Hotels in the STUDIO 
links if you p•lace the order before Au- Middle W est. 

15 cents. ea ch'. Re freshmeruts wil'l be gust 7. Come and• talk to us about 
served~. All friends of the :sohool are th is' deal; we can seH y<ou some lots 
invited.. thrut will soon net you a h-and:some 

C'ome and see t he finest ·a.ssortment pro-fit. 

of muslin underwear ever sh own in Wrappers in dark and light colored First -class Service and Reasonable 
Warsaw, a ll a.t less. than regulil;r lawns; garments worth $1.25 for 79c. 
prices. Richardson 'Dry Goods Co. Richardson Dry Goods Co. Rates. 

WARSAW , - INDIANA 

High est Award at Last Sta te 

Conven tion . 

' 
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(BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK) 
Furniture at Ringle's. 

Try Hiclml,'s choc chips. 

Ea·stman's kodaks .and films at Wat· 
son's. 

Reduction sale on waists at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Ringle's for furn,lture. 

A1slr for Hicl~ok's choc chips. 
Don't visit Warsaw without visiting 

Watson's. 

Royal ·worcester corsets at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Mrs. R. Lewis, of ~airmou.nt, is at Corset covers· for 19c. Richardson 
the OhiaT!ton. Dry Goods Co. 

Our p'fices gladden the careful buy
e•rs. A:mos Ringle. 

Miss Mary Redd·ington, of Elwood, 
is at the Kill,are. 

Winona ami Warsaw pennants at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

Ladies' gowns as low a:t 49c. Rich
a rdson Dry Goods· C'o. 

Mrs. Rhetts and son, of Indianapo· 
lis, are at t he Homestead. 

About 40 d-ifferent Wanona post 
ca.rds· at Watson's drug store. 

Yard calico at 3%c until Monday 
evening. Riohards·on Dey Goods Co. 

Mrs. Alice B. Thomas and· children, 

Good thing for tho;:;e that want the 
best at Ringle's. 

One lot good towels at Sc each. Rich
ard,son [)ry Goods Go. 

Kod•ak and post card al·bums at Wat
son's drug and book store. 

You are never too l•ate to get your 
money's worth a~t Ringle's. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen needs attention. 

When you buy chocolates look for 
the name "Hi-ckok" orr every piece. 

Two-tone chiffon .taffeta s.iJk worth 
$1 for 69c. Richardson Dry Good•s Co. 

Largest selection of post cards-
of GreencaJStle, are at the otterbein. either in Warsaw or "\Vinona-at Wat-

A large var.iety of iron beds, son's. 
springs and maJttresses, at Ringle's. Clearance sale prices .in all d·epart-

Mr. and Mn:;. E. W. Bingham, of ments• of this store until Monday 
Sidney, Ohio, are guests at the· P.ark. evening, August 6. RiclLard1son Dry 

Laces at 2c -and 3%c; sale ends Good·s Go. 
Monday night. Richardson Dry Good:s We give a discount of 5 per cent on 
Co. all lots sold in t he new addition, the 
Wlanted~An experienced cook; $5 golf links, on Aug. 7. Hickman. & Neff, 

per week. Address Lock Box 49, WI- r•eal estate d'eale.rs. 'Telephone 430. 

nona Lal,e·. White silk waists at $1.50 at Graves 
Clearance sale ends next Monday & Bartol's. 

evening; buy :shoes p.ow. Richardson 
Dry Goods Go. 

One piece 45-inch, aU-wool cham
pa;ign voille that oold at 90c, for 33c. 
Richard•son Dry Goods Oo. 

See our airship in this paper with 
our bargains und·er it; these bargains 
are all for you. Hickman & Neff; tel
ephone 430. 

The low prices on high grade mus· 
lin underwear will surprise you. Come 
and .see what we have to offer. Rich· 
ardson Dry Good1s Co. 

Th,ree of the very best located lots 
on the Is.Jrund, close in, near the audi
torium, at exceptionally good values. 
Hickman & Neff, Warsaw, Ind. Tele
phone 430. 

For Sale- 7-room cottage; new; 
some modern improvements; central
ly located; one block from street car 
line; par t time; for particulars ad
dress Box 71, Warsaw, Ind. 

Ta;hle linens and napkins at clear
ance .sale prices until Monday night, 
August 6. Thichardson Dry Goods Go. 

Mrs. A . A. Fulton, a missionary of 
Canton, China, has sent some beauti
ful hand-embroidered waists, table 
cloths, napkins, doilies and a few odd 
pieces to Winona Lake to be sold. 
They are to be found at the Stwiss Ter
race, or Art rooms at any time of the 
day. Inquire for Mrs. Fred: Fu!t011 if 
you desire to see them. 

OUJr success i.s our pr.Jce. Amos 
Rlingle. 

All lace curtains at clearance sale 
prices until Mionday evening next. 
Richard'Son Dry Goods Co. 

Low prices but not low quality, at 
Ringle's. 

TIM E TABLE BIG FOUR ROUTE. 
(C., C., C. &. St. L. Ry.) 

AT WARSAW, IND., STATION. 

South Bound' 

No 39 Mail and Express, daily _ .... .... 6:32 a m 
No 33 Mail a nd Express, daily ex. Sun 10:08 a m 
No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun .. . . 2:45 p m 
No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:27p m 

North Bou•nd. 
No 46 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 11 :30 am 
No 34 Mail and Express, daily e x S un 3:47 p m 
No 42 Winon a Flyer, da ily ex Sun . . .. 6:10 p m 
No 40 Mail and Express. daily .... . .... 10:15 p m 

Nos. 33 ami 34 have Parlor Car serv
ice between Indianapolis and Benton 
H<~~Dbor. 

Nos. 41 and1 42 have Parlor Car se rv· 
ice between Indianapolis and Elkhart. 
~or further information call on or 

addr.ess 
J . :C. GRANDY, Agent, Warsaw, Ind. 
R. N. DIOKIDY, Agent Winona Lake. 
E. B. A. KJELLUM, T. P. A., 

Anderson, Ind. 

Winona Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. · 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~=================~ · 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
mrs. M. E. Ross, M[r. 
Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

Well Equipped With Every 
Convenience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
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